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    The sun was shining bright.
                      It was a splendid day!

But a pesky fly
           Would not go away.



  “Go away, pesky fly! 
      Stop pestering me.

Your buzz buzz buzzing 
      Will drive me CRAZY!”





I sat down for breakfast,
               Munching on fruit.
   The fly tried to join me
                    But I shouted,“SCOOT!” 

  “Go away, pesky fly!  
      Stop pestering me.

Your buzz buzz buzzing 
      Will drive me CRAZY!”



The fly went exploring, 
       Looking for fun,
  And spotted my gran.
               Look at Gran run!



  “Go away, pesky fly!  
      Stop pestering me.

Your buzz buzz buzzing 
      Will drive me CRAZY!”



My sister was busy
            Brushing her hair.
 The fly zoomed by her
             And gave her a scare.

  “Go away, pesky fly!  
      Stop pestering me.

Your buzz buzz buzzing 
      Will drive me CRAZY!”
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